
tlMlDWABESTOBE

JUST RECEIVED BY

WL1 A. GILL,
No. 30 North High Street,
Oat at tbt Urgatt Ml Best lelafitsd Assert

run oFRin is this oitti

(loose Builders' Firnishings
'

Of EVER ITTtl AND QUALITY.

t'rch American

WTlxxcXoxxr " aictaa 1

PAINTS GROUND IN OIL,
and pat ep a eelf pound cms for family and Dry

Paint la balk.

tfrushes of every variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, fee.

GUNS,P1ST0L8,8H0T, o.

FISHING TACKLE.

ROPE ft CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, Ave.,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
t especially UiTiU the attention of til Interested to my

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

SILVER PLATED FORKS,

.Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c, :

ol ROGBRRa . BEO'B. klanafscture, warranted tote
axtra heavy, Electro-Plate- on genuine Albatta.

Country Merchants, Mechanics, and other,, are Invited

.o call and exaatne my Itock, at I am prepared to aell

rtholssele end Retail. Will. A. GILL.
Columbus, Ohio. Mar 8, I860.

LATHROP, LUD1NGT0N & CO.

23 425 PAEK PLACE,
20 & 22 KU&BAY 8TKET,

UEW YORK,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPRING, 1861.
We ire ooentnt . at onr ample warerooms, at the above

numbers, stocks of Ooodj In each of the six departments
ol our business, superior to anything we have heretofore
exhibited to the trade.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
This has grown to Its present magnitude nnder tbe

thorough management of a buyer of long experience and
good taste. We keep attentive lines of

ins fineot and choicest

. FAtSJCY VE$TIC$
AND

FANCY OASSIMERES
To be found la tbe market, all selected with the nicest
discrimination. Also, all grades, colors and varieties of,

BROADCLOTHS,
SATINETS,

LADIES' CLOAINNGd,

, TWEEDS.
IARMER3' and MERCHANTS' CASSIMSRBS,

KENTTJCKYJEANS.from SJi toBXeent per yard

and upwards;

TrVIEDS, 12K to IS cents per yard last year sold a

' 18to0;
PRINTED SATTNBT8, a 14 cents;

And other Ooodt wrretptndi'glf Lou.

Dress-Goo-ds Depabiment.,,
Manchester De Lalne, Fancy Bilk,, 1

Hamilton do. Printed ChaHlf,
faotflo do. Manabeetor Ginghams,
Printed lawns, Glasgow do.
Printed BriUlantea, Olio too do.
fancy Ginghams, Ottoman Cloth,,
Bombasines, Alpacas,
Black Bilks, Poplins,

At)NeStUctStyUf , .

FANCY SPRING COODS.
kUrrlmae Print, mietaaead' Print.
Oocbaeo do. American do.
Padfls do. DasuMll's do.
Sprague'e do. English , do.
Manchester, 4. Prists, Ac.

1XDMK8TIC COTTONS.
Lawrence 0. Bheetings, Atlaotlo A. Sheeting,
Btark do. Amoskssg do.
Latbrop do. Appleton do.
Bhewaut do. Everett do.
Pocaaset do. Utlca, die., do.

All Orada and Width t.
BLEAOHSD ERIKTINai AND BHEjnjJfli.

Waoeatta, Dwlght, Lawrence,
Lonsdale, Sreat Vails, Maamkeag,
Bill, 'Waltbam, - Boott,

.. lew York Mllli, ke., e.

SHAWLS MDMAFIILIAS,
A LA10I AMD BIUOT AUOBTMINT.

OOTTOHAIIB- -a great rarlety.
OUOKB do.
xlOKJNaS all the leading bread,.
DINIMS do. do.
BBIBTUfO BriUPXB-- all the leading brands,
AHftBINS do. da.

OOneXrJBANB do. do.
yABlllli da. do.
BAMA8K8. PAPBB. OAMBBICB, COLOBID CAM

BKICS.tc., Ate.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
WHXTieOOSI, . , , ,

B08IZBT,
YAJKM H0TIOT8,

Gentlemen's Fnnishiiig Goods,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

CABFEf S ANB
nai nrtet W oed, not ecuMratecr-- U t

which we pledge euraolToe to seU at toe lovt mark
u seise the larger portion at irom iv w v per wbi m
Ve last year.

BifHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

UEVJ YORK.
mart

IIirOETED GOODS.
JfJBT MBOEIVE- D-

ItaHaa Oi, Bartoa 0.
'

fov table asa,
in m ,k Uuiue. hmrlu bnadK -

$j Bm4 aWdiiM, tbe BJtdl Jwediae imp'td
4 efOaporaanavuve.
s) Itble towwea "Lea At Perrln's Wtetr--

t shire," Boyer's Bullana," "Inbm Bali,'
Hatray." "ieadiDa.". k ... .

10 Walnut and Tomato Catsvp.

i do.; Cross ex Bkwkwall'e eeieeraeat xngusa
Pieklea, eonslstliig ofOaniinower," -llil.''

f h..fihA.n "Wlnt." 'On- -

. lom," "Cabbagei'? 'Bean," "ilherk's"
' ktx Plcklee. ."t

SO lonin Porter. ' ' ' '
lifO Oamvbeir eelebrated Bootok Ala.

a eases eiB(( Preservie.
B boxes Italian kiecaroal.egd TeosaetllA. .. ,

t groeaVex'a ficwuaa. .. ... ,

Oolnrxn's eeMirated ABgUatk ttuetaid, la krgs, kext I

MBan bottle. .. . at..i';. Wit Uo&OSALD.

GEE AT CUilE.
DR. LELAND'G

ANTI-RHEUMA- TIC BAND1
13 THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Goat and Keuralgia
AND A8UBB0UMFO

All Mercurial Diseases.
It la a ooavsnlsntlv arraued Band. containing a med- -

loatad oompoaud. U be worn a round toe Waist, without
Iajar, to the moat aelloate ixrioni; no cntcro in, uauu
of living to required, and It entirely removs me die

from Ilia molem. arllhoat DroduelnS tbe injurious
eSwai at islng from the use of powerful Internal medi-
cines, which weaken and deatroy the constitution, and
tl temporary relief only, By tats treatment, am

properties contained to the Band com, in contact
with the blood and reach tbe dieeaM, through the pore,
of the tkin, effecting In ewry Instance a perfect cure,
exid restoring the part afflicted to a healthy oondlUon.
Tble Band la aleo a moetpowerful agent,
and will entirely relieve theiyitem from thepermoioue
effect of Heronry. Moderate case are ourra in a tew
day, wd w s. oonatantly receiving testimonial! of iti
efficacy In aggravated eaees of long standing.

Pare $3,00. to ha bad of Drugglft generally, or can
be sent by mall or express, with full directions for ase.
to any part of the country direct from the Principal
Office,.

Ho. 409 BROADWAY, Haw York.
G. SMITH & CO., Sola Proprietor,. .

K. 8. Descriptive Circulars Bent tree.
A. t. 80HTJELLSB At BOH. Saeoeim, Aoskts, No.
S77 S. High Bt., bet. friend and Monnd, Columbus, 0.
. O Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Kha8.lybMrlstp.dltw , .

GUERNSEY'S BALM!

GUERNSEY'S BALM
DEMOTES A If D PREVENT8 IN- -

ft flaaamadoa and pain, and heals the worst burn,
ootid, bralsotcat .or freeh wound of any kind, prevents
swelling and pais from bee stings, mosquito bites, aod
poisonous plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, ague in the
breaet, salt rheum, ate. When taken Internally, It will
positively cure croup In children, and' gives Immediate
roue, m sno worst oaea oi uua iwmoie mifwutj
remove hoamnaaa and sore throat. Price, US oeats
bottle. Should be In every house. For sale by Drag- -

gaits and Storekeepers. iavi btujm,
Bote Proprietor, Ho. 1 Bpruoe ,t., New York ,

eettdmwlyi
Mo real Justice can be done the above preparations

bat b Dfaennnv and reedior descriptive pamphleu
o found with all dealers, or will be sent by Proprietor
mi demand. Formulae and Trial Bottles sent to Physl
clans, who will And development In both worthy their
acceptance ana approval.

Oormoondenoe solicited from all whoae necessities ol
curiosity prompts to a trial oi ins aoove rename nemo
dies.

For sale by the nsual wholesale and retail dealer
everywhere.

JOHN ti. HTJNNEWELL, Froprleto
OHIMIBT AND rBABMACtOTIST,

Ho. 9 Conmereisl Wharf, Boiton, Kms.
Roberts sr. Samuel, N. B. Uarnle, J. B. Cook, J. U

Oenlg, O. Denis tt Sons, A. J. ecnueueratBon, Agent,
Mr Oolumbu, Ohio. myl-dl- y

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwert Corner of High and Gay St.,

XtTO. OX,
COLUimiUH, OHIO.

"A large Btock of fin and Staple Goods on hand."
,31-d- tf

SUNDRIES.
TAAHINA TAPIOCO,
J. Baio Arrow Boot,

Bice Plour Scotch Oat Mesl
Pearl Barley Split Pes
Cracked Wheat Chooolate
Oooo Broma,etc.
Cream Tartar, Boda
Flga Prunes
Beedleu Btlilcs Freeh Tomatoes
Peaches Oreen Corn

troth Cann'd Fruits of every dcscrlptien ;

Jellies of an kinds;
Flavoring Exaract of all klris.

Qum Props; Ulxsd Candies;
Almonds, Filberts, Pecon Nnt,,

Bnglidi Walnnta, Braail Nuu.ctc
aoS7 WU. slcDONALD.

TRAVELLERS!
YXTHEN you go to New York , drive direct to the
YT SiaiXaiSORIAIM IIOISK

BB0ADWA7, COENKB OF HOUSTON STEET

Conducted on the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Fare, flood Booms, Prompt Attendance, and Mod

erate Charges.

SINGLE BOOMS 50 CTS. K CTB.and II PER 1AY.

DOTJBLX BOOMS and PABXOBB 1 1,50 to $3,

Ileal as ordered. This Hotel has all the appointments
of the beet hotels, a most central location, and Is bested
throughout by steam. BAUUBL M. MJAD,

march 9d3m Proprietor.

JOSS H WTTKKTiHB,

TOR HOME, CONTINEN X AL,AUENT Bkoitt, and IavmsFraa In. Oo.'
daw Toaa: Usacsuirrs' and urn rnt or uaaTroa.
Srw You lira and Oem. Mctcal Lira.
Office, 8t UlKb.St., SaTag-e'- a Ul

; Alexandre's Kid Gloves.
rkLAlIf AND EMBROIDERED. ITI OH 8

i QU1TA1BS aid rwular shape Black BldOlove.
embroidered in white, msitenta, purple, ko. Undrened- -

KidOlovee. Misses Kid Gloves. A complete assortment
of thane celebrated Glove, always for mu by

haih ex BUM,
febSS No. 89 South High street

DRESS GOODS,
N.w and Attractive.

MozANinox,
TlAYIUNO PoruN.

Chini PoFLma,

. . PoiL BI CHIVBIB,

Gl!7.g!,LFJ,

Fknch Chintzei, '
Frincr Muslins,

FrINCH OlUJiNBIH,

Chinui Wabhinq Sims,
Euqakt Dbxas Silk,

Hxatt Bai4DI and Mamtlb Bagj;
And all other new and fashlonsbls materials most In

demand for handsome Sreeee and Alantil las.
BAIN st SON,

apr89 No. St lenth High street,

J3l OAJJEVXZm
HATIIfO THIS DAT SOLD OUR

to O. B.DBMINO, wecheerluliy
recommend him to our old patrons and mends.

T HOB. WALKS ft St EOS
Columbus, March. 29th, 1661 apl-dt- f .

PLAIN BLACK SILKS FOBELEGANT also. Bleb Trimmtn
and teasel to match, at BALN

sayKi

Summer Under Garments.
LISLE UNDER VESTS.LADIES Gaase Merino do. do.

Gsnts Bilk Drawee, and Sbtrta.
Gent India San Brewer, aod Shirts.

Oottoa "" Gaoae Mertee Under Shir's.
' White and Brown Drillin, Drawer.
' Whit Linen Drswere.

Ixtn large Under Shirts. .'.:. m
" Bapeitorlnglish Ball Hose.
" Long Stockings.
44 Fancy Ootton Half Bos.

Buspeodere.
" Golden Bill Shirt.

For salt In great Tarlely and at mgderate
prise, by .

i BAIN si 80S,
t

, . No. 29 South Blgb street.
maySO.

Notice,
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS

THE FOLLOWING CHANGES WERE
In the the officers of this Batik, January SUth,

lwt, to wit: Wk. A. PLarr, President, and Thomas
Mooem, Osehler, reebroed their elBoe,. Darin Tirioa,

sq., was then elected PresMewt and Wat. A. Pmtt ap--
pointaauasnier. , ,...

By order of tbe Board of tH rector,,
feb 5, ietll-dt- f. W. A. PLATT, Cashier.

VriBK VUTTBi YICTORIBKS sod CTJFFI w i
AM. saw calling at very low l rices, alto all ether kinds
msoiowaois rare-- , rviH vanb,

ejaeSl. . ' ' i , He-1- Sow to High S. ,

i lAdieiVIined Pocket-Huidk'i- t. :.

ffBnlnEPSTITCHEPLrafial HAND
Embroidered LlsaHsnt1k s all prices.,
fiemmed Stitched add plain o, dd . )
' de da . colored border. , ,.,
Voursinf do black bonier V

I d do newetyleeieesitttehed.-Tte-
Afplodo aawpottom. -- -. --

I Kisaee' Plaha Sad BsbsmA Stitched da all erleea. .

Comprising tb most selcet saaortmeo. In the city and
kaet price. ...., BAIN dt SON,

leiaa fl0. xv sett uign street.

OHIO STATE3IIM

If
Nos. 36, 33 & 40, North High St.

INCREASED FACILITIES !

ASCCBASY. EHIAF1ISS. DISFATCH

HAVING MOVED INTO MY

NEW BUILDING,
1 HAVE

Grroatly JtxxLtx-r&cx- 5

BOOK I JOB DEPARTMENT!
WHILE BOTH HAVE BEEN

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT

WITH
New Types,' Borders, Ornaments, &c

FROM TUB OILBBRATID FOUNDRY Of '

C. T. WHITE & CO., NEW TOEK,
THUS MAKING IT TR1

Most Complete Establishment
IN THE CITY.

I am now prepared to Execute all Order (or

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING-- ,

WITH DISPATCH!
And in ths Most Approved Style of the Art.

PABTIOUXAA ATTENTION PAID TO .,

MERCANTILE AND

PHINTI3NTG.
Bills of Lading-- , CIrculare,

Hill Heads, lllanke, Deed,.
Oertlfloatee, Receipts,

Dray Tickets, Uegleters,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

0EZCK8, NOTES,
CABOS, EHVILOPES,

HEADIUOS, CONTEACIS.

Illustrated Show Bills,
FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS, '

Show Bill, Hand Bills, labels, Concert Pro- -

srAmme, caoo1 and College Benemet, Ho-

tel Bills of Fare, Inviutlon, e.

ooli Work
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

School and College Catalogue,
Miscellaneous Famphieu,

Constitutions, Reports, Brief, AO

Printing in Gold and Colors

O S TE TEL J3
Printed in Srery Color oa s

Mammoth Hoe Cylinder.
The only Pre of the kind in Central Ohio.

Mr facilities for doing any and all of the above descrip
tions of work, are now unsurpassed, and aatlifactloa will
rjruarasteed in all cases.

lLpAU work tarnished promptly by the time promised.

luunaav

WHO SHOULD USE

J. BOVEE DODS
VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lungs should use them.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion. Dys

pepsia or Piles should use thorn.
All who suffer from General or Nerroo(9!l

Besllesrness at night, Want of Sleep, Ao., should I

them.
All person who are convalescent after fever or other

ewknem snoma nse them.
Ministers of the Oospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al

public speaker should uss them.
Book Keepers, and all persons leading a sedentary if

Should use them.
Theagedand rofirm should ass them.
All who require a stimulant or tonic should uss them.
All who are addicted to the use of ardent spirits and

wish to inform, sbonld use them.
They are made of a pur Sherry Wine, and of tbe na-

tive plants and herbs of the country, and should be re-
commended by temperance societies, clergymen, physi-
cians, and all friends of humanity.

They are prepared by an experienced and skillful phy-
sician, and, aside Iron their medicinal properties, are a
most delightful beverage, and yet, sa a medicine, are as
nnocent and harmless ae in dew, ol neaven. ,

Bold by druggists generally. '

(THART.it a wmoaiEXD k CO., Proprietor,
T8 William St., New York.

S0BEBT8 ft SAMUEL, Agents,
Oelsmbui) onto

ootaufcwip.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMILY CnOCEMES;

No. 106 South High Street.

Win. SlcDONALD,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL 'HEIR VARIETIES.

Daily rrlwal of Good
For the Full and Winter Trade

Of ,1860-6- 1

IT7RETCHNINO BinCEItE THANKS
TO THIS PUBLIC for past favors aod patron
age, and being DETERMINED to lOERIT
a continuance of earns by strict attention te
trade, and prompt dellwery at Oeeds,
I wenld call the netlce of the publlo to the fact that
having a Large and well Belee ted Stock on
hand, and being initially receipt ef goods frost the differ

ent market, I flatter myself that I ears offer te the dtl- -
tes of Oolumbu, r to any who asay desire to purchase
so assertsaent of articles appertaining- - te theOBOOBKT

trade, tJlVEQDALED by acy house in the city.
The price and quality of the good offered, Igftjar
ante te pjlwe satisfaction.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
Bovtt. ...'.J wm. McDonald

FIRST

OPENtlvO OF THE $EA$QN

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ATPeROSE'S.'
AGAIN OFPEH TO THE PCBL10I 'an entire new stock of Ooods In my line. Jut purch-

ased in New Yorkat tbe cheapest panic raM,,,li of which
I shall sell at tbe emalMst profits, (or (lash. My eostoas.
en and friend are respectfully Invited to sail and exam-In- e

my Good, and Prices, as I am. determined to sell es
cheap or cheaper than aery other house In the city ; and
a I do my ewa Calling, and superintend ar own b fi-

nest, I (eel assured, (rocs my long experience in busi-
ness, to give gsnsral satisfaction. The flout of work-
men ere amploied. and all work done strictly to time and
os short notice, and warranted to fit. Strangers visiting
our city would consult their interest by giving me a call
before purchasing elsewhere. ... if. ROUE,

. , , ... juercuaui istior, ...
aarch39-dl- y '' Cot. Blb and Town it.J

Laces and. Embroideries, '

VALENCIGNKS, KIB.LTESK & POINT
frmch, PudMrand Tbtwad

Laoe Yells, tfew patterns.).. Valendenes, Thread and
Point Laces, fcmbroidered Collars, Betle, Trlmmlnga and
klrts, Laoe Barses and Ooifforos, Plain Linn Collar a,
tettsand cnff,Mbroidrd Collars nndCaffe In Sett.... ..- - u- - bain a son, ,

., ' . . Ke.SO.Boath.Hlahfltre;

'I
-- K

,

,
CO Pu

r.o
p

0.O ap
Ulo y.

M - ow u

1EPI INVITB ATTENTION to torn of ths most ex
Inordinary euree by my

PECTORAL SYRUP.

They are at home, and any one who has doubt can In
quire of the person who have been cured by.lt.

SR. K1TSKB 18 PR1PARED AT ANY TIMS Tfj
CXAUINB LCN08 WITHOUT OUAROBj I0K ALI
TH08S WHO NBBD HIS AUtDIOlMiU.

, ATTKND TO YOUB OOLDB -- A ease of Ave years'
UndlngcuredbyDR. KETSBK'BPBOTUBALBXAUr.

PrrrssrosB, Jan. 11, 1800.

Da. KiYsna: My wife has been aflUeted with bad
cough and difficulty of breathing, for Ave or six years,
which , for several years back, had gradual ly Increased In
violence. The oomplaint ha been hereditary, and ehe
had been treated by several physicians without any re-

lief. In this state of her ease, I procured some of your
Pectoral Cough Byrup. I bought, the Srst time, a fifty
cent bottle, which relieved her very ratten i i taenoauea
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
ahe has now no trace of tbe former disease, except weak
ness. I would also state that I used the modiolus my
self to a cold and oouah. Tbe medicine cured me by tak
log one dote I exprem my entire satlifaction with tbe
medicine, and you are at liberty to publish this If yon
desire to ao o. wm. muoun.

Alderman fifth Ward.

n v to , ururiTTHuaan, hut. o, iw.
Da. Karate : Although not an advocate of Patent

Ulcdlcluos, In general, It affords me pleasure Indescriba
bie to recommend your Pectoral Sirup. Aa a medicine
it is well worthy the attention of any person abo may In
any manner be afflicted with oongba, cold, and hoarseness
or any bind, and lor the peculiar quauncauone lor re-

moving all that disagreeable sensation attending se-

vere cold.
I bare been, more or less, in my life, affected with the

severest of eolds and hoarauiicw. At times my throat
would become ,o closed a to prevent my speaking above
a whisper, and by taking a tew doses oi ue aoove Byrup
it would relieve me entirely.

In reoommendios. this medicine, I mast nnbesltatingly
say that It Is the best remedy I ever found, purporting to
oure the above, nor sbonld any family be without this
remedy rordlseases so prevalent.

Yours, most respectfully,
EDWARD 1. JONfid,

Cashier Cltltens' Deposit Bank,

ETxuBrxvn.LX,0., alarch 14, 1839
I bsv need Dr. Ceyser' Cough Byrup for a bad cough

of several years standing, and can cheerfully say It is
the best medicine for the same that I have ever taken.

J. W. PBIOB.

(inf.. PRATT AND T)R KETP.KR'8 PECTORAL
BYKUP. Da. Ktrua Dear SIR aixcuao the delay of
m acknowledxlse tbe excellence of your Pectoral Cough
Syrup sooner. I take great pleasure in ssylng that It Is

all you say it Is. It knocktdtiu noise out of my oaugh
and the worst one I was ever afflicted with: I hare not
uwil more than one-ha- of the bottle, and I can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give It u fair a trial
as I have done, and they will be proud to say,Itlano
quack medicine." 1 would tot suffer another such aa
attack tor any consideration, or at any cost, a am con
fident lean breathe more Ireeiy man ievi-- r uta. i snail
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so
excellent a remedy. You are at liberty to nse my name
in this regard, as yon think proper. . r. rur,

tleasenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh. Miv 11. lojtf.
K. B I am no stranger to my

who entertain doubts can consult m personally.
X. F. P.

PrrmotoB, April 84, 18CT.

BEAD TUB TRUTH. Da. Knaxa: I have a daugh-
ter who haa taken several medicines for a bad cough
without benefit among them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I purchased from you a bottle of your PKOTOMAL
8YRCP, and before she had used half a bottle ehe was
relieved. The second bottle cured her entirely of her
congh. JOHN DAMN,

Robinson street, Allegheny.

Pirrsicxsw, December, 31, 1853.
A ORBAT CURB BY DK, KBYSJtR'S l'KOTOHAL

BYBCP. I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a coughing and spitting, which commenced aoout
tbe 4th of February last, and continued eight months. 1

employed the best physicians in the country, and my
eough continued unabated until early in October. Al
that time I was adviied to try your PBCTORAL COUGH
BYRUP, which I did, and after I had taken one bottle 1

was entirely free from the coughing and spitting. I bad
despaired of ever getting well, snd I think it should be

known that this valuable remedy will do for others what
lthaadonelnmycase. JOHN 0. LITTLB,

Witness B. M. Rut.. Peebles townhlp.

Pattom Tr., April 14, 1B57.
A WONDERfUL CUBS. Some Urn ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very 111. with a bad eough which
very one supposed to be consumption. 111 relative,

told me that he had taken every remedy tbey heard ol
without benefit; his brother came to see him die. and all
were oonflrmed In the belief that be could not live. A
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Byrup,
which 1 gave him, and it entirely eared him, to the aston-
ishment of all. What makes the ease more remarkable,
is ths extreme age of the man, he belngaboulelithty years
old. I have no doult the Pectoral saved bts lire.

JOMMN' 01NNIB.

DR. KEYBKR'B PECTORAL BYBCP IN ELAIR&- -
Y1LLB. Please send me another supply of your valu
able "Pectoral Byrup." A laoat everybody around us
has the cold and are Inquiring for "Dr. aeyser's Pectoral
Syrup.1' Ws have sold sixteen bottles last week, and are
sow entirely ont. Air. A. Alterand Air. P. Ataber, both
of Blalrsvtile, Pa., tell us they would not be without It
In their famine,, in ract, ail wno use it ones want it
again. Yours, respectfully,

3.6. WATTER80N a BONI .

January 30, 1PC0.

ANOTHER NBW OERTIf ICATB-D- R. KKYSER'8
PECTORAL BYRUP. 1 had been troubled with aeougb
and cold for several weeks so bad was It that I could not
sleep. 1 bad the advice and prescription, from three ol

the best physician, In the city, whom 1 oould name, but do
not de so. i nnany procured s ootue your rectoraj
Syrup, which cured me entirely. signed,

3. W.BLMONTON,
830 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. V, 18C0,

"STOP THATjOODOHTNO.'' 'How can I do Uf "Oo
to Keysar'son Wood street and gat a bottle of hie Cough
Pectoisi, and If that don't cure you, your case must be

desDsrats Indeed." Ibla Is a specimen of the colloquy
one hears almost every day In cold catching periods ol
tbe year. And we can, from actual experiment, cheer
fully eoocnr In the adviser' admonittoa as above, for ws
have tried uio "recuirai, in a moat unworn case, wito
entire success. Near two weeks ago we went to Pittsburgh.
with one of toe most distressing, contrary, mullah, an
subdusble eough we ever experienced slnoe our advent
upon tola mundane sphere. We eoagbed steadily and
laboriously for one whole week, In hopes of tiring a out.
but II waa no go. in (act it seemed rather to have lav
proved by practice, and to have acquired ,trenrth,poten
ey and dUuwibiiity by the operation. In this stage ol

the siege, we ooujtiea our way to Keysers, leu w ooa si
procured a fifty oeol bottle of the "Pectoral;', took 11

according to directions, and In forty eight hoars we were
master ol the field, the enemy having aneonditlonally
surrendered, after a brief but anequal conflict with so
formidable an adversary as Keyset s fsmons "Cough
recwrai. xrwrteowa vtapper, vn. it, ioj.

DR. KSYBBR'S PXCTORAL 8YRUP Is prepared snd
sold by Dr CBOBQJi 11. KJilSER, 140 Wood street,
ritiscurgu, ra.

IE Bold In Columbus by ROBERTS fc B A MITEL

OTHACHE KEITIEDY.rjMi

A STJRK CTJTJK

Prepared and sold by

Da. GEO. n. KIYSBB,

Pries, 25 cen la. 140 Wood at., Pittsburgh, Pa,

ID Sold In Oolumbu by ROBERTS St SAMUEL.
oorx7:Stawdom.

GENTS Ties.
PAPEll COLLARS AND

Handsome and economical. Also,
Silk Ties,

mains.Linen Cellars, .

- Half Hose, '

Drawers, eVc. -

i . , BAIN Al SON,
tprtH .

-

V ' Mo. 29 South lllgb street.

GUL0RN HI! L BII1HTS,
HILL SHIRTS,

OOLDBN BILL SHIRTS.
Ths patters of these shirts era new. The Bodies, Yoke,
sleevee and bosoms are formed to fit tbe person with eat,
snd comfort. The markopon each one designating the
sit may be relied on as being correct, and each shirt la
guaranteed well made. A full stock ef si 1 qualities
constantly for tale at ' BAIN'S,

sovS4. No.9 South High street.

STELLA SHAWIill STELLA
In all desirable colors, aod at vera

great bargains BAIN at BOM.
spnu No. M South High street.

WIDE MANTLE BAKAOES, BOTH
snd Black, Jntt received at

IrM . BAIN'S

THIS UNION FOREVER!
UNION ENVELOPES A UAUlTY OI

at 4,00 per 1,000. .

Tnos LEnTa aso son fipm. .
'it naif the price charged by small dialers. ' '

JTrHBAD QCAttmRSNO. 70 South Hlgn rret'OolasabBAHayB, mis - J.IJ. BTXEI, 1

i It. . : v . i i

RWOIOCBXDED BT TBI LATS

SIR ASTLEY. COOPER,
OS IOMDOK, Ann

DR. VALENTINE MOTT
of wnw Toax,

fas seknowledged fieada of the Frofeasloa In eltxe
Hemisphere.

The beet Diuretic Tonlo. and Invigornnt. The
ririeet Kxtraot of the ITALIAN JUNIPBia
BHaar. The Pnreot end Moat Costly ln

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES,
INVALUABLE TO THE SICK,

INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED,

THE SAFEST AND MOST

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.

Poi Bale, Plnti tnd Quarts, by eweiy
Druggist, Grocer, or Country Merchant

LOOK OUT FOR BOODB

t, O N O N G I N S.
THE ONLY GENTJINB AHT10LH 19

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL 8IN.

B. BALDWIN & CO.,
Importers, 91 Liberty 8t.,

NKVV YORK.
Bold In Oolnmbns by

McREE fc RI8TIIAUX,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Statesman Building.

0. A. WAONBR. and other.
In Cincinnati, by 8UIRB, ECKSTEIN At 00.,

andolhers.

WEEKLY OniOESTATESMAN.

HAVTNa A CIRCULATION

LARGER BT I2TZBAL THOUSAND!

Than any olhe' paper In Ohio, enlald of Cincinnati

Offers Facilities for Advertising

Which CANNOT PAIL to bring

Speedy and Remaneraive Ileturn
To those who take advantigo of them.

TTXB3 W'MHtT.V BTATBSMAK,
Distributed as It 1 through every Post Office In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whose patronige I valuable, And who ecldom see the

Dally Editions ef city Journals; and aa only

A Limited Sumter of Advertisements
Are Inserted In lie columns, appoprlately and

HAt50$0MElV Dl$PUYEtU
' TBtr caxrtoT ran. re

ZLttraot Attontion
01 ALL I

WHOLESALE DEALERS
Advertising In the WEEKLY STATESMAN will fla

It advantagoa In

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which I almost certain to follow an extensive jMsmnln

ation knowledge of their bnalnen

AMOJJQ COUNTRY DEAIE2S I

ADVERTISEMENTS INTENDED FOR

The Weeklv Statesman
Should be handed in before Friday noon.

THE

ONLY PREPARATION
THAT IIA9 ,.;

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
And trows more and more popnlar

every dayj
And testimonials, new, and almost without number
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grade,
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Reetorativewlll restore ths bald
aod gray, and preserva tbe hair of the youth to old age,
inauitayoutniui twenty .

Battle Creek, Mich., Deo, 81st, 1cj8.
Paor. Wood: Tbse wilt pleats accept a line to Inform

the that the hair on my head til fell off over twentv
years ago, caused by a complicated chroolo dlsesse, at
tenaea wttn en eruption on ine neaa. a continual
course of suffering through life having reduced me to a
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain ttnff
tor caps, neither nave 1 oeen able to do them up, In con-
sequence of which my head has suffered extremely from
cold. This Induced me to pay Bngg, fc Uodgra almost
the last oent I bad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair Restorative, about the first of August last. I have
faithfully followed the dlrections,and ths bald spot Is now
oorered with hair thick and black, tboathshsrt, It la
also eomtng in all over my bead. Feeling oonfldent
that another large bottle wculd restore It entirely
and permanently, 1 feel anxious to perseverve In lie nse,
and being destitute of meana to purchase eny more, I
would ask thee If thee wouldst not be willing to send me
an order on thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thy-
self the scripture declaration "the reward Is to those
that are Una tome widow andtheratherlem."

Thy friend, BUSaNMAH KIRBY.
Llronler. Nobis County, Indiana. Feb. Sth. lbift

Peor. 0. J. Woon: JJtar Sir: In the latter part of
in year tore, wnno aitcuumg me ataie and national
Law School of the State ot New York, my hair, from A

oanee unknown to me, oomuieneed falling off very rap-
id I v. so that In the ehort space of six months, tbe whole
upper part f my scalp waa almost entirely bereft of Its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
tide and oac pan or my neaa snortiy at tor became gray,
so that yon will not be surprised when I tell vou that no
on my return to the Stat of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintance were not so much at a lose to discover the
oause or the Changs in my appearance, as my more Intl-mat-

acquaintances were to reoognlie me stall.
I at once made application to the moel skillful nhvat-

dan In ths country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my hair won Id again be restored, I wss forced
to become reconciled to my (ate. until, fortunately. In
the latter part of ths year 18S7, yosr Restorative a as re-
commended to me by a druggist, at being the most relia-
ble Hair Restorative In us. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great aattafactlon that it waa producing tbe
oetireu enact, piuc wi time, a nave uaca seven dol-
lars' worth of your Restorative, and aa result, have
rich cost of very soft black hair, which no money can
ouy. . ,

A a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill In
the production ot so wonderful an article. I have recom
mended its use to many of my friend and acauaintanoea,
wno. a am nanny to iniorm vou, are nam it witn like
effect. Very retpeotfully, youn,

A. M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 444 Broadway, and Mid bv all dealers thmnih.
out the world. - ,

The Restorative Is put no In bottles of three sleea. viz.--
Urge, medium, snd small! the small holda X a pint, and
retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least twenty par oent. more In proportion than the mm!l.
snd retails for two dollars a bottle) (he largeboldsa
quart, 40 per cent, more In proportion, and retails for S3
a bottle.

0 t WOOD at CO.. Proprietors. 444 Braadwa. Kuw
York, and 114 Market Street, St Louis, Mo.

And sold by BOUERTB At BAMTJKL, Oolumbu, Ohio,
and by all good Druggists and Fancy Good Dealer.

spriii:uea.weowur.

Watches I Diamonds!! Silver Ware II!

A CHOICE A'SOHTRIENT OF GOLD
and Silver Watches, In great variety.

I am Agent for the Asxaioas WaTtiii Co., and can
sell thete excellent Watches at manufacturers' pilcco.
either Wholesale or Retail.

Blonds and other rich Jowelry. rJtyleenaw prices low.. w purer rrarv oi atcruog quality, can snow new
patterns, very handsome,all, tar.M t n.iu tt. nr.i . .
Baskets, Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, dto.

Then I bare a supply of fine Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives, Baaors, Ac, and many Fancy Ooods euch as
are desired for presents at such prices sa are an induce-
ment to the purchaser. ' WM. BLYNN,

" - . no, 10 Buckeye Blook, r
mtr2l North tide Etato JUouss square, i

Gents' Linen Shirt Collara.V .

0,P SUPERIOR QUALITY, II OAK.
Djrou, rerngaay, ntnlrtw and

other new shapes, llesnmod Pocket Handksrchlefs. Reck
Ties. Stocks, Street and Bvsnlug Gloves, Half lioss

. of.,1.1 iT ..1 .rf LI... Mr.w.'f " iout w ucnttrrafnltblng Goods in great variety and at moderate prints.
' ' IN ssSON, i

feb23 No. 29 South High street.

MALTESE 4k THREAD LACE MITTS
qoeltUe for Ladies; also, Mo' Mitt

a great variety - .... . BAIN'S,,. i? :: c.'!-- y '.-- , i v

- til- -- i

BISCOfMi
OF THE AGE.

H. KENNEDY, OP HOXBVRVlM haa dlsoovered In one of our common pasture weeds
a remedy that cures

Every Kind of Humor,
' FROM

The worst Scrofula down to a common Plmpl.
Tie has trie It In over eleven hundred oases, and nev

er tkiisd arum in two eases, (both thunder humor.) lie
ha now In hi possession over one hundred certificate of
it value, all within twenty miiesoi notion.

Two bottle are warranted to cure a nursing sore
inouth.

One to three bottle wlllcnraOi wont kind ol Pimple
enthefsoe.

Two or three bottle will elear the system of bile,
two bottle an warranted to oure the worst canker In

the asnnth or stomach.
Three to flv bottle tr warranted to cure the wont

kind of erysipelas.
One to two bottle ar warranted to cure all humor

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running o the ear

and blotches amonc the hair. '
Four to six botle are warranted to our corrupt and

running nicer.
One bottle will cure sealv eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the went

kind of rinrworm.
Two or three bottle are warranted to cure the moat

despereteease of rheumatism.
Three to four nottlee are warranted to core
Five to eight bottles win cure the wont case of scro--

ruia.
A benefit is alwava amerlensad from the first bottle.

a nerfectcure I warranted when tbe above quantity 1

taktn.
BOXBUBY, MASS.

Dua Miu.it: The reputation of the Medical Die
oovery, in curing all kinds of humors, la so well estab-
lished by the unanimous votes of ail who have ever nsed
it, that I need not say anything on ths snhtect, as the
most skillful physicians and the must careful Druggist in
the country are unanimous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I
in it with rail knowladita of lit curative power. In re.
lieviag all, and curing mott oi those diseasee to which
yon are unfortunately so liable. That most excruciating
disease to an affectionate mother,

NCHSING MORE IflO Til,
I eared as If by s mlracl; your own tompei Is restored
to Its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and
fretful nap toealm and sweet slumber ; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to yonr husband
and household.

In the more advanced stage of
V A NK E R

Itnttnds to the stomach .earning
DYSPEPSIA,

which b) nothing bat oanker on the stomach ; then to ths
intestines snd KIDNEYS,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference eve
to the carta or your lamuy.

Your stomach Is

HAW AND INFLAJHED,
your food distresses yon, and yon can only take certain
kind, and even of that your system does not get halt
the nourishment it oon tains, ss the acrimonon fluid of
the canker eata ltupt then yonr complexion losee Its
bloom and becomes sallow and greenish, and your best
day Is gone. For want of nourishment your system be-

comes loose and flabby, and the fibres of your body be
oome relaxed Then follow a train of diseaies which the
Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted tocure;
Palpitation of tbe heart, pars In the side, weaknete e
the eplne and email of the back, pain of tbe blpjolnt
when yon retire, Irregularity of tbe bowels, and alw,
that most excruciating oi diseases, ine

PILES,
How many thousand of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know uie cause, i wisn te
impress on your mind that good old proverb, "An ounot
of prevention I better man a pound oi care, in tne

; MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you have both the preventative end the euro, with this
great and good quality, that it will never, nnder any
circumstances, no you any injury.

THE MEDICAL DISCOVERY
I especlaly Intended for diseasee ot the blood, bnt line
its introduction in tne western states, II is lound to or
thsbeit '

AGUE REMEDY
that was ever before the public

No change of diet ever necessary cat the best yon car
and act enonsh of It.

DmicTioas roa oss Adult one table spoonful per
day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight year, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to ell eoosltntlons, take sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a nay.

Youn truly,
DONNALD KENNEDY.

Price $1.00 perboltle. For y every druggist In
tne united states. sepvi aatveiy

)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKF.RS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINQHAM'S
C1LBBBATED

StimnlatiDgODgucnt,

For the Whiskers and Hair
Ths subscribers take pleasure In announcing othe

Cltlaen ol tbe United State, that they have obtained tbt
Agency for, and are now enabled to offer to the Americas
putjllo, the above juitly celebrated and
article, ine

STIMULATING ONGUENT

I Prepared ky.De.0. P. BELLINQBAM, an emloon
physician of London, and Is warranted to bring out
truck set or

Whiskers or a Mustache
In from three to six weeks. This artlcl I the only one
of the kind nsed by the French, and In London and Peril
It is in universal use. i.

It Is a beautiful, economical, eoothlng, yet stltnulallnt
compound, acting a if by magio upon the roots, cauatni
abeamlfnl growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to the
scalp, It will cur salmim, and oanss to spring np Id
placs of the bald spot a fine growth of ntw hair. Ap
piled according to directions, it will turn in or Town
hair PtKi, and restore gray balr to It orliiinal coloi
leaving It loft, smooth, and flexible. The "Omsusnt" Is
an Indispensable article In every gentleman's toilet, and
alter one week a ui tney would not rorsnyconsiderauos
be without It.

The subscribers ar tbe only Agents for the article Ir
the United Statea, to whom all erden mult be addressed

Price One Dollar a box for sals by all Druggists aod
Dealers; or box of tbe "unguent" (warranted to have
the desired effect) will be sent to any who dealre It, by
mall (direct), seoortiy paoked, on receipt of price and
postage, e'.io. APpiy to or aoorete

I10BA0B L. BKOKMAN A CO.,
naoeoisra, etc.,

febMdfcwCm ' 4 William Street,

WM, KNABE & CO.,
a ane.iia reisw sales--.

1 V ROOM, SO. KO BU.TIMOMSST.
Awn

NOS. 1, 3, 5 snd 7 N. ITJTAW BTkJKT.

Offer for sale their eelebrated
GOLDEN MEDAL,

GRAND
ANDSQARE

riANO-- f ORTES
Being highly recommended by the first Professors nd

musical amateurs oi in country, ana
KVBBY

INSTRUMENT
s

' WABRANTED FOR
FIYE YBAB8.

The most fkstldloni cmtomer may rely noon belna
pleased In very respect.

xermsnnerai. wu. knabb oo.
BBLTZBR WEBSTER, Agents,

octSSilydw. Oolnmbna Ohio.

FANCY DRESS SILKS, ' ;

DRK8S BILKS,
FANCY DKBSS BILKS, , ' -

We r now offerin oar Immenaa atoak of Fanev Dree
Bilk at price less than ever before offered la this city
The attention of the ladlee of this elty and vklnlty it

mm vur ,wgi . very solve pnu wniui. u. m..
grade, of goods In this line. PBTBa BAIN, ,

novxi. ne. w souiu una ewvi.

HENRY TOW,
whi,iM.u .nj Hetail Dealer la

Foreign & Domestic Cigars,
i .I., aits ssn aaAiros

flmorin? & ChewiDjr Tobacco.
Alio, ths bt a.nallty o KSVTTt soastsstly

TrjBCountry Merchant an InvlUd to call before par
chasmg elsewhere. ' i

NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET,
Bst. Main and Sycamore,

,
nrvSl-w6- . , sOTtINNATl, O.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AND
ef most eelebrated mas,

new offered Is greateet variety tad at very low price.
. . ... , - BAIN a SON,

prill No. SO South High etreet.

BLACK STRAW BONNETS AND EL
In treat varietv at BAIN'S.

tt :,. MlS'tr!,;: J
"'J . .c.iU ifJ! :itr.''j.) ,fT"0'i'.'

Strengthening Cordial and Blood

PTJIlXFIEli.
Tbe greatest Remedy In Tba World,

AND THE 0HOST DSUaOTTS
a trm J

DELIGHT FTJl'
OOBDIAL

EVER TAKEN.
IS STRICT-l- y

s sclentlno end
Vegetable Compound,

by the
trocured Boott. Herb
and Barks, Yellow
Tlnnk. Rlnod RooL
Barsaparllla, Wild
flhtm Rark tnil Dtn- - J.a It3, . v j J.Uah .ntM Into 1 ( if safihttiirf lamC

DfxM Tntlnwura'10tlve' remedbll AftCf TuklllJ- -

itivin suuino . .

prlnclpl. ot ch ingredient I.
.my new m.thod of disuiiing, piw - (

hll.r.,lng.p.r.U.ndth.mMn

rS!u ieolS'lNVALID to HEALTH and

STRENGTH.
MCLEAN'S STRENGTHENING COK- -

JJgAAj

Will sffeotnally ears

IiIYER OOMPLAINT, DYBFEPB1A, JAuaviu- -

Ohronle or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kldnoya

and all diseasee arising from a disordered Liver or Htotn j

sob. Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Hick-ne-

of the Stomach, Fullneaa of Blood to ths Ileal, Dull

psin or swimming in the bead, P&lL.-tatlo- of the Ueart

Fullness or Weight In the Stomach, Boar BiactaUons
Choking or suffocating feeling when lying down, Drvness

or Yellowness of the Skin and Byes, Night Sweats, In
ward Fevere, Pain In the small of the back, chest or side.

Sudden Flushes of Heat, Depression of Spirit, Frightful
Dretma, Languor, Despondency or any Nervous Dlaease

Sores or Blotches on the Skin, and Fever and A:ne (or
Chills and Fever.)

Over a Million of Alottles
Have been sold during the last six months, and I u no In-

stance has it foiled In giving entire satisfaction. Who,
then, will suffer from Weakness or Debility when MC-

LEAN'S STRENGTHENING CORDIAL will cure youl
No language can convey an adequate idea of (lie Imme-

diate and almost miraculous change produced by taking
this Cordial In the diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervous system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or Impaired by sickness, the relaxed and unstrung
organization Is restored to its pristine health and vigor.

MARRIED PERSONS, '
Or other, conscious of Inability, from whatever cause,
Will find McLean Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of the system; and all who may have Injured
themselves by improper Indulgence, will find In the Cor-

dial a certain and speedy remedy.

To tho Ladles.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial

Is a sovereign and speedy care for

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, WHITES
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Urine or Involuntary Discharge thereof, Falling of the
Womb, Giddiness, Fainting and all Diseases incldoe t
females.

Iter Is bo Hlstake Aoout it.
Suffer no longer. Take it according to Directions. It

will stimulate, strengthen and Invigorate you and cause
the bloom of health to mount your cheek again.

Every bottle le warranted to give satltiactlca.
FOR CHILDREN.

If your children are sickly, pony, or afflicted, McLeanY
Oordial will make them healthy, (at snd robust. Dclaj
not a moment, try It, and yoa will be convinced.

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE
Oaotior. Beware of Druggist or Dealen who may

try to palm upon yoa som Bitter or Barsaparllla trash,
which they can buy cheap, byeaytni It la Just as good.
Avoid inch men. Ask for McLean's Strengthening Cor-

dial, and take nothing else. It la the only remedy that
will purify the blood thoroughly and at tbe same time
strengthen the system.

One tablespoonful taken every morning fasting. It a
certain preventive of Cholera, Chills and Fever, fellow
Fever, or any prevalent diseases. It is put up in large
bottle.

Price only 1 per bottle, or 0 bottles for $S.
J.U.McLEAN,

Sole Proprietor of this Cordial,
Alto McLean a Volcanic Oil ulnunent.

Principal Depot on the corner of Third and Pins streets,
St. Louis, Mo.

' McLenn'u Volcanic Oil Liniment.)

The best Liniment In the World. The only life and
oertain cure for Cancers, Piles, Swellings aod Bron-
chitis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weakness of ths
Muscles, Chronlo or Inflammatory Rheumatism, Btld-nes-

of the joints, contracted Muscle or Ligament.
Earache or Toothache, Bruises, Sprain, Wounds, Fresh
Outs, Ulcers, Fever Sure, Caked Breast Bore Nipples,
Barn, Scalds, Bore Thoat, or any Inflammation or Pain,

o difference how severe, or ho i long the disease may
have existed. McLean' Celebrated Liniment I a eer
tain remedy.

Thousands of hurtan being have been saved life ef
decrepitude and mlrry by the nse of this Invaluable med-cin-

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT

Will relieve pain almost Instantaneously, and It wil
Cleanse, purify and heal the foulest sore in as Incredt
ly short time.

For Horace and Other Animals.
McLean t celebrated Liniment Is the only safe andro-Uabl-

remedy for the cure of Spavin, Sing Bone, Wind
galls, Bpllnla, Unnatural Bumps, Node or Swellings. 1 1

will never fail to cure Big Head, Poll Evil, Fistula, Old
running Sores or Sweeny, If properly applied. For
Sprains, Bruises, 8cratches, Bores or Wound,, Cracked
Heels, Chafes, Saddle orOollarGallilt I an Infallible
remedy. Apply It a directed, and a eon I certain lu
every instance.

Then trifie no longer with the many worth 1ms Lini-
ments offered to yoa. Obtain a supply of Dr. McLean'
celebrated Liniment. It will cur you.

J. II. M CLE AN, Bole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pine Streets, Bt. Lonis, Mo.

For sal by all druggists.
For sale by R01IEHTB At SAMUEL,
sagSd-dAtw- ly Oolumbu, OUj.

PROF. WOOD'S

nrrrnnrjn ft
1 CORDIAL

B1000 RENOVATOR

Is precisely what Its name indicates, for, whileSipleasant to tbe taite, it Is revivify! og, exhilarat-
"liog, Invigorating and strengthening to the vital

powers, and at the same time re.lviflei.ieln
kjstatee, and renews the Blood In all Ite purity so
Is thus at once restore and render tht tyittm in-- ,

mUntrablt to attuckt of dUtatt. It Is the onlv
(preparation ever offered to the world, so cheml--f

cally and skillfully combined to be the most.
p wvitui wuiu, .uu t,iv wmw tiiuu vv ioncoMy

a adapted to, as to act In perieot accordance with the
U .awe of natuie, and hence will tooth tht wtakttta itotnach, and ton up tht digestive organ,, and

thus allay all nervous and other irritation. It I.
Jt per eotly exhilarating, and at the suns time It Is
U composed entirely ol vegetables, yet so Combined H

ftt In nroonce til. moat tnurouffn tonic .n.r.l. , ui
lout DruducinDt anv Inlnrloaa oonseauences finch

J la remedy haa long been felt to be a dealderatnm lol
lb be medical world, for It needs no medical skill to
nitee thatdebiilty follows all attacks of disease, and

proceeds and Indeed lay tb system open to the
Insidious attack of many of the most fatal, such,
for example, a the following: OoninmpUon, In-
digestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Falntness,
Nervoui irritaoiiity, neuralgia ra niiauonoi the
Heart, Melancholy, Night Sweats, Languor, Giddi te
ness, Ketenuon or, at wen aa raintui obstructed
too profuse, or too scant Menstruation, and Vail.
log of the Womb. These all depend upon general
debility. This pure, healthy, tonlo Cordial and
Ulood Renovator ti assure to oure aa tho sun to
rise and set. There is no mistake about It. But
this Is not all. If the system is weakened, wa ara
open to Dillons aitacas, the liver become torpid,
or worst diseased, the kidneye refuse to perform

fj their functions, and we are troubled with scalding
11. ana incontinence oi urine, or invoiuniary aie-- n

charge of the same, pain In the back, aide and be
tween tne snonmers, exoeediniiy uaoie to sngnt

Molds, coughs, and ir nnonaoked, eoon emaciation
follows, and tne patient goes down to a prematura
igrave. Bat space win not auow us to (numerals

91 the many Ills to which we are liable In a weakened
condition of the system. But we will say, In this

k rinrrti.i and Blooa Renovator yoa nave a oerteuL
safe, pleasant and effectual remedy for lose of 0
Appetite, Dlliou.uvtt, lAiuieuc. weaa ana sios
4,nmuih. Lanauor, Liver Comnlalnt. Chills and
Fever, or any Billon, attatk, Oostiveness, Acidity
of ths Stomaon, nervousness, neuralgia, ralplta- -

tionor tne nsart. vepression oi cpinis. sore.oipimples on tht Fact, or any disease arising from1
mourn niooa. aocn aa ooruiuia. arvsineiss. airan
bltis, Cough, dlffloulty of Breathing, and all iba

aolass or diseases cauea female weakness, and H0 enumerated above. W will ilto sa. ths uravaiar
lexposed to epidemics, change of climate and wa- t-
er, will find It pleasant, sale and sun remedy, ifaau non euanm cror travel wiinoui,' Header,
try It, for ws atturt ion tott will And In It a Inanri
Indeed, a well as a friend In need. All persons of
ssdsntary habit will And It a perfect nreventiv oil 0as wen si cure tor tnote ai linen ti to wnioh they are
particularly araposea. ttsno miniaten,stadOB!,at
torneys, literary g.nllemen.and ladle who ara not
aooaatomad to much outdoor exercise, will Had III
to tneir advantage to Keen a Dome conatantiv nn
hand; and, abore all, mothers, or these becoming
saobj will go through that molt dangerous period
not only wth ell their accustomed strength, but
taisanu iree rrom tne thousand aliments so orev
aleo t among the female portion of the world. Itshort, it Is Indeed a mother's oordial. Tre It. ow A.:
and young) ns longer ran the risk of delay; It will
relieve ana prove iunii emphatically Mtttora
five Oordial and Blood Itenovator. 0u.J. wood, proprietor, 4.44 Broadway, Hew
York, and 114 Market Street. St. Lonla. Mo., and
sold by BOBaRIS t BAMUEL, Columbus, Ohio,
and all good , Druggist! - Price One Dollar
per come. malohJS-aaweowl- y
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